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Fall Suits land Overcoats 1
Now is tHe time to lei 

or Overcoat. Fit

“MY
A FULL LINE OF J 

LADIES’ Ti

Ive your order for your Fall Suit 
fond Finish Guaranteed by

TAILOR "
UrriNGS AND HEAVY COATINGS
MLORING A SPECIALTY

J. D. KENNEDY, in^
.. ........................... ...

l Door to Maltby's Tinware Shop] PlcûSûnt St.

ROUND THE TOWN
Don’t strain your eyes. It’s not j District Deputy

only painful, but it can have only one j Mr. J. Bennet Hachey, M. P. P-. 
ending. Dickison 4L Troy, the opti-j Bathurst has been appointed district 
cians, will fit you with glasses to suit deputy of the Knights of Columbus 
your sight. for New Brunswick.

PERSONAL Th. I

Baptismal Services 
On Sunday next, August 24th. the ! In

Held Services
the absence cf Rev. A. D. Me-

Rev. Dr. Cousins will preach in the the Pas,or- whn iB iu in
United Baptist Church both morning at S1- Stephen, services were con
and evening. At the evening service ducted in the Methodist churches at 
the ordinance of Believer's Baptism *i°rne’ Ford s Mills and Harcourt on 
will be administered. All are cord Sundav lasl- b> A,d- H H s,uart of 
ially invited. this town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. Me Ken 
spent Sunday in Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of SL John j 
are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. James Duffy of Banger. Me.. ; 
returned home last week to spend the 
summer.

Miss M. M. Perry cf Edmonton. 
Alta., is visiting' her aunt, Mrs. H. R. j 
Moody.

Mr. Wm. Furze of St. John is in 
town this week renewing old ac-j 
quaintances.

Miss Bessie Carroll, of Mulgrave. 
X. S.. is spending her vacation with 
friends in town.

I Miss Ella O’Donnell of Newcastle is! 
i visiting her brother Mr

ttkete 
ING

Resists"
Trouble;

A. E.

No Drunks Fined for Selling Liquor
For the first Saturday night for In the police court yesterday. How 

several weeks there were no drunks ard Whitney was fined $110 and cos'f
rounded up. Whether the fact that or three months in gaol for selling 0’Donnell.—Graphic,
Inspector Brobecker was in town, liquor to an Indian. On failure to . L  _____
made the vendors of the 'ardent" produce the cash he was taken to staff is spending this week *uh IQUW FFRRIjSQN & SONS 
more circumspect than usual, does gaol, but it is said an effort is being friends in Moncton. jf___ ,___ oi-.L Phone 10

Herbert Morrell of the Royal Bank

of the ______ _
than usual, does gaol, but it is said an effort is being friends in Moncton, 

not appear, but the fact remains that made by his friends to find the money j Miss Hannah McEachem of Mon 
not a single drunk was to befound to secure his release. Inspector Bro-. cton is visiting her parents Mr. and ; 
in the streets.

Lounsbury Block,

becker was the informant.

Cheap Fares for Quebec Exhibition 
For the Provincial Exhibition

Fracas on Wharf
Yesterday afternoon the

Mrs. Wm. McEachern. j On Wednesday evening after the
After a lengthy visit with relativeF usuaI service in the Baptist school

allenii vi
in Quebec. Miss Bessie Crocker re 
turned home last week.

room, the choir and young women’s 
Miss Pearl Lewis, through the pastor 
Rev. Dr. Cousins, on the eve of herQuebec August 23rd to September 2nd cf Constable Brobecker was called to

the Intercolonial Railway will issue a disturbance on the wharf, which re-1 Miss May Dalton of Portland. Me., departure for Moncton. Miss Lewis
Tound trip excursion fare tickets good suited the prompt arrest of Jos. Com-jig spending a few days in town the has been a most valuable worker and
going August 23rd and 25th good for fort. It seems that Comfort wanted I guest of her sister, Mrs. John Den- helper and the pastor expressed his
return until September 3rd. This will „ child to sing for him snd because nis. Sincere regret and also of those pre-
give an opportunity for a cheap trip lhe child refused, he took her by the| Mrg A R ,eft Wtdnesda}. for sent on losing such a useful and be-

Campbellton. where she will camp 'loved member. The pastor then hand- 
Bystanders in- w|th Mrg Keith and ot|,er friends for ed a beautiful gold chain and pendant 

a fortnight. * ! set in pearls and amethysts, in hand-
| . „ some case to Miss Lewis, who in a
1 Misses Francis and Minnie McKay

Taasar tlnrc
so kindly thought of

year when the trip would be most en- OVer the wharf edge, 
joyable. For rates reservations etc terfered and Comfort started in to 
apply to Ticket Agent. make things lively, and a fight ensu-

ed. which was only stopped when the | a™ ........ ...... ,fw suitable words thanked the
A Good Catch constable took him. He was taken tojof Whitney are spending a few days friend8 wh0 j,a<j

The Nova Scotia fishing schooner the lock-up, but later released on de-1 in town the guests of their friend and given her this token of love 
Oswald, Capt. Christian came to Richi- pygjt which he forfeited this morn- Miss Jennie Copp. Iand affection She would alwavs re-
bucto on Friday with twenty tons long «ne ’ . , ‘ . . * ,- . .. lng* ! Mr. and Mrs. Byshe of Ottawa are member her happy sojourn in New-

“ j visiting Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Harrison. ! castle and especially the happv days
Smart Capture , Mr and Mrs. Byshe spent the summer spent at the Btptist Church. The pro-

Shortly before four o’clock yester-|at Summerside, P. e. L ceedings closed by singing "God be

The Rev. Dr. Cousins is visiting St. w,Ul r°u tin meet

ling, the result of two days trawling. 
The Oswald carried six men and hand
les seven thousand hooks. This is the
second season that Captain Christain day afternoon. Constable Brobecker 
has fished off that port, and thinks it received telephone instructions from 
the best fishing ground he has ever j. c. R. Detective Lingley at Moncton 
struck. The local fishermen are not to board the north bound Limited 
so fortunate, because they are not here and detain two girls named Mar- 
properly fitted out. ! garet Hannington and Viola Harr gan

---------------------------- who were said to be on the train
Odd Fellows Were There bound for Montreal 1n company with

The little son of a Newcastle clergy- two young men. On the arrival of 
man was put on the train at Moncton, the train here, the constable boarded
the other day. by a friend who forgot it and soon came upon the party, en- 
to give him his ticket, and the train joying a game of cards in the parlour 
agent very brutally threatened to put car. He told the girls his errand and

John and other towns this week ful
filling his duties as moderator of the 
X. B. Baptist Asociation.

W.* J- Dunn and little daugli

The Wireless Station
The work of construction of the 

Mrs. w: J. Dunn and little daugli- new wireless station will soon be un 
tens Helen and May who have been der way. Mr. C. L. Cates, the engl- 
spending the past few weeks in Es- neer for the contractors, Mr. Corrie. 
cuminac have returned home. ,he engineer for the wirlesss com-

pan y are now on the ground, looking
Mrs. James Bryenton of Bryenton over |he Blluatie„ a view com.

I left yesterday for Med.cme Hat t'- mencj|IK cpt.atinn, 
visit daughter. Mrs. Ernest Maltby.
who has been ill for some time, 

that"* remarked one of the quartette train with him. the young men not in Among those who are applying to 
of delegates to the Grand Lodge of terfering. but looking very shame-far- the New Brunswick Barristers Socie- 
Odd Fellows. "Who'll stop me?" bel- ^d. Constable Brobecker brought his ! ty for admission as students-at-law is 
lowed the train agent. “We will” charges to the Hotel and ‘phoned to Mr. Gecrge Manning McDade, formtr- 
replied the Odd Fellow, and the four Moncton that he had the girls, and I y of Newcastle.
delegates paid the boy's fare.—World the father of one of tlmm and a friend | p s Henderson formerly train

---------:----- — 1,rriv<"d here ,ast "" Mar!" dcspaichcr here.'but now at' Trurr
Methodist Picnic time and took the girls bark with

The Newcastle Methodist Sunday them by the early train this morning 
School held their annual picnic on The girls, whose ages are 17 and 18.
Judge Wilkinson's grounds Wednesday are attractive looking and they ex- 
last. About 100 people attended. The pressed their intention of running

Sustained Broken Arm
On Saturday last. Mrs. Alex, 

samin of Douglastown. while at 
ing a picnic at Bushville. fell 
broke her arm. She was at one

where the bone was 
ven. Mrs. Jessam«<

F. S. Henderson, 
dispatcher here, but now 
arrived in town yesterday and is be- 'one of the contestants in 
ing warmly welcomed by a host of erallv known at picnics 
friends.

had entered

man’s race”.

the sports were as away again at the first opportunity.prize winners 
follows:

Ladies' race—1st. Miss Willlston; 
2nd. Miss Alice Harrison.

Big girl’s race—1st. Susie Drum
mond.

Intermediate girls—1st. Amy Stew
art.

Small girls—1st, Jessie Masson:
2nd. Marion.

Fig boys—1st. Ray Ashford.
■-I «4*rtttediate ■1*** *.* AbullL>- .»-w

rie. 2nd, John Ashford.
Small boys—1st, Claud Masson; 

2nd. Charles Geikie.
Boys’ three legged race—1st. Herb 

ert Ashford and Douglas Gough.
Mixed bpots race—1st, Ray ^1: 

ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Donovan left or. j 
Monday for Charlottetown, P. E. !.. 
where they will attend the Union,

Telescope Man in Town

DICKISON
&

TROY
Druggist* and Opticians

The“Rexali” Stores

Newcastle and Millerton

Perfect Sight
a matter of Foresight

Many cases of eye trouble are 
averted by early application of 
proper lenses. Present neglect 

means future trouble.

Fox Industry Loom*ng 
Shareholders in the 

Black Fox Co.. Ltd. have every rea
son To eoneratulate themselves upon 
their investment. The company has 
one pair of first-grade P. E. I.. silver

Miramichi R. fireman

Mr. O. S. Crocket. K. C.. M. P. ac
companied by Mrs. Crocket and little 
son Gordon, spent a few hours in the 
town yesterday en route to Bathurst.

is in town. I^ast evening Mr. Frr 
' 1 in had his telescope frecv l on 
vacant lot near the town hall 
quite a number of citizens rook 
opportunity to get -a glimpse of

Mr. Franklin isfall. They also have an option $10.- matters. ,
000.00 on another pair of equally high j plete his education at McG
j—-v ..\ .,vô .. I'.ivl* ...i ..vu the? ,M*. „;.U .’T,y. -! HaryV. ■ -Tty; ;nd ’ias, . rllvt?
Coverdale, Albert Co., ranch, and noti- Sackville, announce the engagement Northern Europe and all 
fication has been received that these of their daughter. Winnifred to Mr North American continent, 
foxes will be ready for delivery on Francis Norman Beveridge, of Dry- cope is valued at $1.100. 
September 30th next. The company;den. Ont., the marriage to take place 
lias already been offered $$0,^00.00 2nd.
for these two pair of foxes, but the i

i;.,t by Oct. 3«n. next w * *»****'+ !a,e *«•«'•»•

I thev will be worth at least $36.000.00. i 
The directors have therefore decided the »lace of L- s- Brown 28 aaeis,8n"

It., and

Happy Hour
The program of pictures at th» Hap- to declare a stock dividend of 100 per superintendent of the Moncton-Ste

py Hour to-night and to-morrow cent i payable on that date, on all F,avie divlsifin of the L c
are indeed worth seeing. "The Queen payments on stock made prior to May I remote his family here.
*'f the Sea Nymphs”. Majestic is a i§t last. The directors also have de- !
very attractive photoplay because it Cided to allow to shareholders when !

OBITUARY
Mrs. John Flett

The death occurred eg Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock of Mrs. Flett 

! widow of John Flett of Nelson at the
Mr. E. A. McCurdy left on the Lin, .j l",me ,,f her son' Jolm A- Fl*‘«'

, . I ited this afernoon for Clifton. X. S.. jChant' cf ,hat place MrR F,eIt had
is quite new and different. It shows purchasing new stock, interest at 7 to whlch place he wag caj|ed by tlU4 pa8Ked her 84th birthday in May last
«ne of those wovderful child swim- pervannum on all amounts paid in by 6ndden death of his brother W D Me 'and while she had suffered from heart 
mers at the California resorts. A them prior to May 1st last. It is in- ^urdy which took place early this troub,e since Christmas last the news 
good offering. "While Baby Slept" tended to build a ranch for which a raorning after a few days illness |of her d**mise was unexpected. She 
Thanhouser. is the most sensational very desirable location has been se- ] leaves four sons. Thomas W.. and
picture seen here for some time, cured at Douglastown not far from Mrs. Gillespie entertained at bridge John A., of Nelson and Charles S., 
There is a circus parade in which, a the residence of Mr. Jos. McKnight. Wednesday evening in honor of Mr .and William J. of Boston. There also 
snake escapes and crawls into a managing director, who has made John Ross, of Truro, who is relievhv (survive two brothers, B. N. T. Under-

tht hill and James Hudson, of Blackvillehouse occupied only by an old man himself conversant with the fox busi- Mr. W. J. Jardine as m: nage
a baby and a dog. The snake crawls ness and who will have change of the Bank of Nova Scotia here for a few and one sister, Mrs. Annie Coughl
on to the bed wi*h the baby, and the ranch. It is the opinion of the diree- days. Mrs. Gillespie is a charming j of Nelson.
old man who is physically helpless tors of this company that pure bred hostess, and a very enjoyable evening ; The late Mrs. FMt was a daughter 
sends a note by the dog to eall the silver black breeding foxes will be in was spent. Those present were, Mrs of Thos. W. Underl,:: 1 and was barn !n
father to the rescue. This is a won- demand for some years to come as in- James Stables, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson. Blackville. She was cf Loyalist de-
derful sensational film. "The Madcap quiries are coming in to P. E !.. from Misses Addie and Helen Stables. Min- ! scent, her family having come from
of the Hills’*. A fascinating love dra- all parts of The world and many for- nie and Pinkie Ingram and Bertie the States shortly af’er the American
ma of the Blue Ridge Mountains of tunes will be made by present day in- Ferguson, and MessrsJames Stables, revolutionary war, settling in th
Virginia. “Hearts and Horses'* A dn*- vestors before the .supply can possibly J. Ross, Geo. Mclnerney, Winfield Nashwaak valley where they were
matic Western of hearts interest. ^ equal the demand. , Williamson and others. granted large tracts of land by t!v
L — _ i Knglish government. Almost perfect

health had marked her long life a:rl 
J|£ she had scarcely a day's illness up to 

-last Christmas, when her heart began 
to trouble her. She had the fullest 
possession of all her faculties to the 
day of her d°ath and was always of 
a very bright and cheerful disposition, 

j Her demise will b> learned with re
gret by a very large circle of friends 

□ and acquaintances.
I The funeral was held yester
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock I 

! from her late residence to St. James' | 
! church, interment being in St. James' j 
churchyard.

SOARS!
We have the Largest and Best Assortm|nt of SOAPS ever shown in this town. Our 

stock is fresh. All Soap reduced in price.

Olive Oil and Cucut 
Tar Soap, 5c and 10c cake.

Pure Castile Sc a,
Every Article in the Toilet Line always on ha J

Now the Hot Weath 
SODAS and ICE C

MORRIS’ PHARMACY,

SOARS!

\ber, 3 cakes for / 0c.
Glycerine, 5c and 10c cake 

ip, / 5c in Bars.
A Sample Free with every purchase

r is here our COLD 
EAM, are in season

E. J. Morris, Prop.
CAS'

For Iura&tt
fho Kind You Hat]

Bears the 
| Signature of I

RIA
4 Children.

Always Bought

mgh lure Rifles
and a Full Supply of AMMUNITION for the 

Fall Sporting Trade. See Our Stock

THE STOTHART M RCANTILE CO., ILTD.

; Deering Binders, Reapers 

! ! Moody Threshers ^

; ; I. H. C. Engines

! I Are The Best 0n Earth Pfl

et
ur
ces :

: THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, Ltd.
>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ %

THE MIRAMICHI FAKMÎ IMPLEMENT CO., LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATO) 5 UR AYERS

Here is the Binder for YOU

i »***
- 1: into t.*.e Tl’.II LL: STRONG Lark- J 

. i.v ,»i tiic Xuniht : T!ir« t. Fiml uui t 

... ,:t the- Kct-ft.tr;v Sprofkct action 
;• m i:.- kt-s tnis the Bir.tler that 
ALWAYS tivs right. L« arn about 
: txtra roller luarlngs and the
litany other merits trial save 
you money, worry, and time.

The Frost & Wood Number Three is the binder that act
ually will work perfectly under any conditions—even on 
side hills or on lodged grain. No nerckweight, so no chafed 
shoulders or collar - galls for your horses. Light draft, 
because fitted with roller-bearings at every friction point 
Handles Long Grain With Ease
Ret I is readily adjustable in tour 
direction*—tq». down, fr.u t and 
back—that tv* n if fhc grain 
Is lodged it Klmi'.y MUST come 
to tiie cutter-oar and thence to 
the apron. !’!■ vators art- open 
at th*' r«nr. so the straw has a 
char track lu the knot ter.
SmH Now for Float & Wood Co.

Number Throe's elevators are 
force-feed—tiius even short grain 
is gripped aecurately — and 
bundled p* rfoctly. Can’t make 
it choke on heavy ftraw; can't 
make it miss mi the skimpy spots 
or in tanujed grain. Kwry 
bundle tight; every knot O. iv.

Soihk'a Falls
61

Don’t Let T} e Warm Weather 
Worry You / : ; :

We will Keep zou Cool witfi Soft Drinks and Fruit 
Ginger Ale, jCinger Beer, Lime Juice and Fruit 
Syrups. Sirawl erries, Plums, Peaches, Bananas, 
Pineapples, (Dringes, Water Melons, Grape Fruit. 

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

____ . 'GE STABLES
GROCERIES /T Phone 8. CROCKERYWARE

!


